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A B S T R A C T
White light illumination during retail has been suggested as a simple, non-chemical way to extend the shelf-life
of green vegetables. Unfortunately, the influence that key factors like radiation intensity and photoperiod have
on the efficacy of such treatments efficacy is barely understood. Herein, we evaluated the influence that the in-
tensity and photoperiod of white light illumination during retail, had on the shelf-life of cold stored broccoli.
Broccoli florets were stored at 5 °C and illuminated with white light emitting diodes (LEDs) under three different
light intensities (Low, 3.6; Mid, 9.5; and High, 19.0W m⁠−2). At each light intensity condition samples were sub-
jected to four different light:darkness cycles (3h:21h;6h:18h;12h:12h or 24h:0h). One set of samples packed and
stored at 5 °C, but kept in darkness, was used as a control. After 0, 11 or 19 d of storage we evaluated weight loss,
color, chlorophylls, total sugars, sucrose, glucose and fructose contents. We also assessed the changes in ascorbic
acid, carotenoids and phenolic antioxidants. Mid- and High-intensitytreatments proved highly beneficial to delay
senescence. Storage under Mid- and High- intensity white LEDs for 3–12h per day was markedly more effective to
prevent yellowing than continuous illumination. Exposure to Mid-intensity light, 3h a day also reduced dehydra-
tion, chlorophyll, sucrose, glucose and fructose losses. In addition, broccoli maintained higher levels of ascorbic
acid, carotenoids and phenolics at the end of the storage period. These results show that white LED illumination
during retail may be used to extend the shelf-life of refrigerated broccoli and set the stage for proper intensity
and photoperiod usage.
1. Introduction
Broccoli is harvested, for maximum quality, when the heads are ac-
tively developing (Martínez-Hernández et al., 2013). Thus, without a
tightly adjusted postharvest handling program in place, it will loss qual-
ity extremely rapidly (Rybarczyk-Plonska et al., 2014). Indeed, chloro-
plast dismantling and florets yellowing would occur at room tempera-
ture within one to two days (Costa et al., 2006; Jin et al., 2015). Senes-
cence also comprises a number of other undesirable changes, including
weight loss, sugar losses, antioxidant degradation and off-odors devel-
opment (Lemoine et al., 2009; Fukasawa et al., 2010).
Proper temperature management is known to extend the shelf-life
of broccoli inflorescences by 10–15 d, but short after that, rapid de-
terioration will occur. Consequently, there has been interest in the
search of supplementary postharvest tools. A number of strategies have
been tested so far to improve the storage capacity of refrigerated broc-
coli, though with variable success. 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) ef-
fectively delayed broccoli senescence (Fan and Mattheis, 2000). How-
ever, due to economic constraints it is seldom used commercially for
this purpose. Low O⁠2 (0.25-0.50kPa) modified atmospheres could ex-
tend broccoli shelf-life, but may induce undesirable sulfur-volatiles even
if relatively small temperature fluctuations occur (Izumi et al., 1996; Li
et al., 2016). Emerging technologies such as UV irradiation (Darré et al.,
2017) or edible coatings (Moreira et al., 2011), have been reported to
delay senescence in broccoli, but have not been applied so far beyond a
lab scale.
Recent progressin the production of light sources has expanded the
potential of illumination treatments for food and agricultural applica-
tions (Ilić and Fallik, 2017). Light emitting diodes (LEDs) generate lower
heat, are more energy efficient and have longer lifespan than traditional
lighting technology (Bantis et al., 2018). This, together with the fact
that several plant light-sensing elements remain active after harvest (Liu
et al., 2015), has renewed the interest in using illumination to extend
produce storability.
In broccoli, continuous illumination delayed pheophytinase expres-
sion and chlorophyll degradation (Büchert et al., 2011). Exposure to
white light for 12h per day also proved effective to extend broccoli
shelf-life (Jin et al., 2015). These studies conducted in non-refrigerated
conditions provided a fundamental basis regarding the biological re
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Fig. 1. A. Electroluminescence spectrum of the white LED sources used recorded at the
surface of the broccoli trays for Low-Mid- and High-intensity treatments. B. Scheme of the
different photoperiods used in this study to illuminate the trays of refrigerated broccoli
during retail.
sponses of fresh vegetables to postharvest illumination. However, com-
plementary works at temperatures normally used for broccoli distribu-
tion (0−5 °C) are needed to establish their technological potential. Strik-
ingly, quite few works have evaluated the benefits of postharvest visible
light supplementation in refrigerated commodities. Moreover, the re-
sults reported in the literature have been highly variable, ranging from
improved storability (Charles et al., 2018) to absence of major responses
(Olarte et al., 2009) or even accelerated deterioration (Sanz et al., 2009;
Xiao et al., 2014). This disparity may be, at least in part, due to the
use of different lighting conditions (radiation source, dose, photoperiod
and/or intensity). Strikingly, the influence that some of these key fac-
tors have, on the efficacy of postharvest illumination treatments, of cold
stored commodities, is barely understood. The aim of this work was to
understand the influence of radiation intensity and irradiation time on
the efficacy of postharvest illumination treatments in green vegetables.
We evaluated the role of white LED light intensity and photoperiod dur-
ing retail on broccoli senescence.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material treatments and storage
Broccoli heads (Brassica oleracea var. Italica cv. Legacy) produced
in La Plata, Argentina (34°59′39.1″S; 58°00′09.3″W) were harvested at
commercial maturity, and immediately transported to the laboratory.
Samples having defects or physical damage were discarded and the se-
lected inflorescences were washed in chlorinated water (150mgL⁠−1 as
sodium hypochlorite, pH 6.5) for 2min. The inflorescences were cut
with a sharp knife and florets weighting approximately 20g were pre-
pared and rinsed in chlorinated water, drained and packed in plas-
tic trays (17×12×5cm) and covered with perforated PVC film.
Fig. 2. A. Weight loss and B. Color deterioration index (CDI) in broccoli illuminated with Low-,Mid- or High-intensity white LED light for 0 (control) 3,6, 12 or 24h per day during storage
for 11 or 19 d at 5 °C. Each column value and bar represent the mean and standard error respectively. Different lowercase and capital letters indicate significant differences between means
after 11 and 19 d of storage, respectively, based on a Fisher test at a level of significance of P< 0.05.
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Fig. 3. A. Hue, B. Lightness (L*) and C. Chroma in broccoli illuminated with Low-, Mid- or High-intensity white LED light for 0 (control) 3,6, 12 or 24h per day during storage for 11 or
19 d at 5 °C. Each column value and bar represent the mean and standard error respectively. White bars indicate a mean of all samples before the storage period for a given parameter.
Different lowercase and capital letters indicate significant differences between means after 11 and 19 d of storage, respectively, based on a Fisher test at a level of significance of P< 0.05.
Each tray contained in 15 florets. The trays were located on a dis-
play fridge at 5 °C and illuminated with a 30W cool white light source
consisting in plates having 66 LED bulbs each (Triano, Model:
10L069ISU7267, Argentina), under the following lighting conditions:
i) Low intensity (LI)= (3.6W m⁠−2);
ii) Mid-intensity (MI)= (9.5W m⁠−2);
iii) High-intensity (HI)= (19.0W m⁠−2).
The three light intensity conditions (Fig. 1A) were achieved by
changing the distance between the light source and the packages (75, 58
and 42cm for LI, MI and HI respectively). For each intensity condition
tested the trays were subjected to the following light-dark cycles (Fig.
1B):
a) 3:21= Consisting of a daily cycle of 3h illumination followed by
21h in darkness;
b) 6:18= 6h illumination followed by 12h in darkness;
c) 12:12= 12h illumination followed by 12h in darkness;
d) 24:0= Continuous illumination.
The illumination cycles were repeated daily throughout the stor-
age period. Samples for each photoperiod and storage time were ran-
domly distributed along the storage shelves. One set of broccoli samples
stored in darkness at the same temperature was used as a control. Sam-
ples were taken after 0, 11 or 19 d of storage and used to determine a
color, weight loss, chlorophylls, glucose, fructose and sucrose contents.
We also evaluated the level of ascorbic acid, carotenoids and total phe-
nolics. Measurements were done immediately upon sampling, or oth-
erwise samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C un
til analysis. Four independent trays were used for each treatment and
storage time.
2.2. Quality assessment
2.2.1. Color deterioration index (CDI)
The color of individual florets was visually assessed by using a 3
point hedonic scale with the following categories: 0= dark green 1=
Light green; 2 = Yellow-green. The CDI was calculated as:
CDI = Σ (Color deterioration category ×Nº florets in this category)/
Total Nº of florets
Ten florets were evaluated for each tray and four trays were evalu-
ated for each treatments and storage time.
2.2.2. Weight loss
Weight loss was determined by weighing individual florets at the be-
ginning of the experiment and throughout the storage period. Results
were expressed in percentage relative to the initial weight. Ten florets
were evaluated for each tray and four trays were evaluated for each
treatments and storage time.
2.2.3. Color
Superficial color of fresh broccoli florets was determined by measur-
ing the L*, a*, and b* color scale parameters with a chromameter (Mi-
nolta CR400, Osaka, Japan). The Hue angle (h) was calculated as h =
tan⁠−1= (b/a) + 180° given that a* was < 0 and b* > 0. The chroma
was calculated as (a*⁠2 + b*⁠2)⁠1/2. Ten florets were analyzed for each tray
and four trays were evaluated for each treatments and storage time.
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Fig. 4. A. Total chlorophyll, B. Chlorophyll a and C. Chlorophyll b in broccoli illuminated with Low-,Mid- or High-intensity white LED light for 0 (control) 3, 6, 12 or 24h per day during
storage for 11 or 19 d at 5 °C. Each column value and bar represent the mean and standard error respectively. White bars indicate a mean of all samples before the storage period for
a given parameter. Different lowercase and capital letters indicate significant differences between means after 11 and 19 d of storage, respectively, based on a Fisher test at a level of
significance of P< 0.05.
2.2.4. Chlorophylls and carotenoids
Frozen broccoli florets were frozen in liquid N⁠2, crushed in a labora-
tory mill and 0.4g of the obtained powder was poured into 5mL of ace-
tone/water (80:20), stirred and then centrifuged at 5000 × g for 15min.
The supernatant was used to determine the content of chlorophyll and
carotenoids according to Lemoine et al. (2009). Results were expressed
in milligram per kilogram on fresh weight basis. Three replicates were
done for each treatment and storage time.
2.2.5. Sugars
Approximately 50g of frozen broccoli were ground in a mill and
0.6g of the resulting sample were homogenized in 5mL of ethanol
and vortexed for 1min. The mixture was centrifuged at 5000 ×g for
10min at 4 °C; the supernatant was saved and filtered through 0.2 μm
RC membrane (Cole-Parmer, USA). For sugar determination, a high-per-
formance liquid chromatograph (Model 1525, WatersCorp., USA) was
used, equipped with a refractive index detector (Model IR 2414, Waters
Corp., USA) and an Hypersil Gold Amino column (4.6×250mm, 5mm,
Thermo Sci., USA). Samples were run isocratically in acetonitrile/water
(70/30) at a flow rate of 1.0mL min⁠−1. Four measurements were done
per treatment and storage time evaluated. Results were expressed in mg
kg⁠−1 of sugar on fresh weight basis.
2.2.6. Ascorbic acid
Samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen, processed in a mill and ap-
proximately 1g of the resulting powder was homogenized with 5mL
of 2.5 % m/v m-phosphoric acid. The mixture was vortexed for 1min
and then centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10min at 4 °C. The supernatant
was saved and filtered through 0.2 μm RC membrane. Ascorbic acid
(AsA) determination was done by using a high-performance liquid chro-
matograph (Model 1525, Waters Corp., USA), fitted with a photo diode
array detector and a C18 column (4.6×150mm, 5mm, Waters Corp.,
USA). The mobile phase consisted of 0.5 % m/v metaphosphoric acid/
acetonitrile (93/7) and was run isocratically at a flow rate of 1.0mL
min⁠−1. Samples were detected at 254nm and AsA identification and
quantitation were done by using a calibration curve with an authentic
standard. Results were expressed in milligrams per kilogram on fresh
weight basis. Four samples were analyzed for each treatment and stor-
age time.
2.2.7. Total phenolics
Ethanol extracts were obtained described insection 2.2.5. Fifty mi-
croliters of the supernatant was added to 950 μL of distilled water and
50mL of 1:1 water diluted Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. After 3min, 100 μL
of a solution containing 20 % m/v Na⁠2CO⁠3 in 0.1mol L⁠−1 NaOH were
added and samples were incubated at 25 °C for 90min (Singleton et al.,
1999). The absorbance was measured in a spectrophotometer at 760nm
and total phenolics were calculated by using chlorogenic acid (CGA) as
standard. Results were expressed as milligrams of CGA equivalents per
kilogram on fresh weight basis. Four replicates were analyzed per treat-
ment and storage time analyzed.
2.3. Statistical analysis
The experiment was a 4×3 × 3 factor (photoperiod×light in-
tensity×storage time) design. For each treatment condition four in-
dependent trays containing 15 florets each were used. Data were ana-
lyzed with ANOVA general lineal model test using InfoStats software.
When differences among treatments were significant, the mean values
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Fig. 5. A. Total sugars, B. Sucrose, C. Fructose and D. Glucose broccoli illuminated with Low-, Mid- or High-intensity white LED light for 0 (control) or 3h per day during storage for 0, 11
or 19 d at 5 °C. Each column value and bar represent the mean and standard error respectively. Different letters indicate significant differences between means for a given storage time
based on a Fisher test at a level of significance of P< 0.05.
were compared by the least significant difference using the Fisher test
(P< 0.05).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Weight loss and yellowing
Mid- and High-intensity treated florets held under continuous light
showed after 11d of storage higher weight loss (WL) than dark-stored
(control) broccoli (Fig. 2A). Similar results were found for light stored
cauliflower (Sanz et al., 2007) and leek (Ayala et al., 2009). Although
LEDs are more efficient than incandescent lights, they still generate heat
that will favor water loss and that would be expected to have greater
impact at longer the treatment and the higher the radiation intensity
(Branas et al., 2013). At the last sampling date, when senescence symp-
toms in the samples were more evident, large differences in weight loss
were found among treatments. The effects of light intensity on tissue de-
hydration after 19 d of storage were of particular interest: Low-intensity
light exposure for 3, 6 or12h per day resulted in comparable WL values
than dark-stored controls, whereas treatment consisting of 3–12h illu-
mination per day under Mid-intensity light or 3h with
High-intensity radiation markedly decreased the extent of sample de-
hydration. With regards to the photoperiod, for all the radiation in-
tensities evaluated, longer daily exposure to light, led to greater WL.
Light exposure may modulate the extent of water loss in green tis-
sues via mechanisms having opposite effects: on one side it may pre-
vent dehydration by delaying cell aging and disorganization (Li et al.,
2016). On the other side, light is a known regulator of stomatal open-
ing, not only under field conditions (Kinoshita et al., 2001), but also
during storage. Lettuce illumination in storage maintained higher pro-
portion of stomata opened and favored water loss (Martínez-Sánchez et
al., 2011). Also, in line with this, kale leaves stored at 1 °C maintained
90 % of total stomata opened if kept under continuous light, but less
than 10 % when stored in darkness (Noichinda et al., 2007). Then, il-
lumination treatments inducing stomata opening might be expected to
decrease the resistance to water vapor flux and favor weight loss. Al-
though broccoli sepals are highly rich in stomata (Kunkel, 2019) their
dynamics under storage and their responsiveness to postharvest illumi-
nation regimes has not been studied so far. This may help to establish
whether changes in stomata functionality induced by different light in-
tensity and photoperiod combinations are involved in the differences in
tissue WL found herein. In any case, results clearly show that both white
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Fig. 6. A. Ascorbic acid, B. Carotenoids and D. Total phenolics in broccoli illuminated with Low-, Mid- or High-intensity white LED light for 0 (control) or 3h per day during storage for 0,
11 or 19 d at 5 °C. Each column value and bar represent the mean and standard error respectively. Different letters indicate significant differences between means for a given storage time
based on a Fisher test at a level of significance of P< 0.05.
light LED radiation intensity and time of exposition have, even under
refrigerated conditions, a significant effect on broccoli susceptibility to
dehydration.
Slight color changes were found after 11 d of storage based on sam-
ple visual assessment (Fig. 2B). However, control and continuously illu-
minated samples already showed incipient symptoms of yellowing. Af-
ter 19 d, control broccoli presented evident yellowing symptoms (CDI ∼
1.5). Low-intensity illumination treatments were, regardless of the pho-
toperiod, ineffective to prevent yellowing. In contrast, Mid- and High-in-
tensity light exposure significantly delayed color deterioration. Daily
light exposure for 3–12h at both Mid- and High-intensity were highly ef-
fective to maintain broccoli color. Indeed, these treatments showed no
variations CDI throughout the storage period.
The hue angle of the dark green broccoli prior to storage was ca.120º
(Fig. 3A) and decreased during storage. The color changes were lim-
ited until day eleven, but occurred relatively rapidly afterwards. Low-in-
tensity illumination showed comparable changes in the hue angle than
control dark-stored samples. All the High-intensity illumination treat-
ments, besides continuous exposure, were effective to preventing the
changes of hue values regardless of time of exposure to light (3, 6
or 12h). In accordance with the results described for vi
sual color assessment, continuous High-intensity light exposure acceler-
ated the drop of the hue angle values. Remarkably, Mid-intensity illumi-
nation treatments showed no changes in their hue values throughout the
storage period and for all the photoperiods tested. Lightness (L*) val-
ues showed an increasing trend during storage, accompanying broccoli
yellowing (Fig. 3B). Like was reported for the hue angle Low-intensity
light treated broccoli mostly lacked differences in L* values compared
to the control. Contrariwise, Mid- and High-intensity illumination treat-
ments were effective to inhibit the increase in broccoli lightness under
all photoperiods evaluated. Color saturation (chroma) also showed an
increasing for control and Low-intensity treated broccoli as storage time
progressed whereas no modifications were found in Mid- or High-inten-
sity radiation illuminated samples.
The changes in total, a and b-chlorophylls in response to posthar-
vest illumination regime are shown in Fig. 4. After 11 d at 5 °C, mod-
erate (10–20 %) losses were found in control and Low-intensity treated
broccoli. At longer times, the chlorophyll content of dark-stored sam-
ples showed a rapid decrease. The drop in total chlorophyll recorded in
control broccoli resulted from both losses of Chla and Chlb. However,
Chlb turnover seemed to star before that of Chla. This is in line with
the results reported by Folley and Engel (1999). Broccoli samples stored
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in the light showed a similar trend in chlorophyll content than that of
surface color. Treatments with Low-intensity light sources were ineffec-
tive to delay chlorophyll turnover, as opposed to Mid- and High-intensity
treatments, which remarkably showed no significant losses in total Chl
throughout storage. Only slight reduction in Chlb occurred in continu-
ous illuminated High-intensity treatments towards the end of the stor-
age period. The length of the illumination period had low impact on
chlorophyll levels. Thus, for treatments having intensities in the range
9.5-19.0W m⁠−2 photoperiods at least as short as 3h would suffice to in-
hibit chlorophyll turnover and color deterioration while minimizing wa-
ter loss. Overall, results show that the radiation intensity and photope-
riod are major factors in determining the efficacy of postharvest white
LED illumination treatments to delay broccoli dehydration and yellow-
ing. Mid- or High-intensity irradiation (9.5 and 19.0W m⁠-2) for periods
no longer than 12h per day should be recommended.
3.2. Sugars and antioxidants
To further characterize the effect of postharvest white LED illumi-
nation, we followed the changes in sugars, ascorbic acid, carotenoids
and phenolic antioxidants, which may be greatly affected during senes-
cence (Lemoine et al., 2009; Rybarczyk-Plonska et al., 2014). Measure-
ments were conducted in the dark stored control and in addition in broc-
coli illuminated for 3h per day with Mid- or High-intensity light, which
were among the most effective treatments in terms of color retention.
The concentration of total soluble sugars (TS) was prior to storage c.a.
14mgkg⁠−1 (Fig. 5A), with sucrose, glucose and fructose being present
at similar levels (Fig. 5B–D). Sucrose was found to decrease to a higher
extent with storage than glucose and fructose. This likely resulted from
the hydrolysis by invertases involved in the regeneration of the pool of
monosaccharides required to feed respiration (Eason et al., 2007).
The content of total sugars showed in all three treatments a decreas-
ing trend. However, the rate of sugar loss was a function of illumi-
nation conditions used in retail. After 19 d of storage period, control
dark-stored broccoli lost 80 % of their TS content. Instead, samples held
in the light maintained ∼50 % of their initial sugar pool. Similarly, to
these results, improved sugar content in response to light treatments
were found in celery (Zhan et al., 2014a), kale (Noichinda et al., 2007)
and spinach (Toledo et al., 2003). The basis for this effect that seems a
consistent response across species, it is not fully understood. The respi-
ration rate of fresh vegetables has been shown to increase prior to senes-
cence (Costa et al., 2006). Then, this increased fuel demand would af-
fect cell carbon budget and contribute to explain the lower TS content
of dark stored senescing broccoli. On the other hand, some authors have
speculated that harvested green tissues held in the light may maintain
some photosynthetic activity at least at initial times of storage (Toledo
et al., 2003; Noichinda et al., 2007; Charles et al., 2018). Unfortunately,
few studies have supported this with direct measurement of CO⁠2 fixa-
tion conducted at storage temperatures.
Broccoli is considered one of the top vegetables in terms of
health-promoting glucosinolates and antioxidants (Bjorkman et al.,
2011; Ma et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2017). The level of sulfur rich glu-
cisonolates have been known to shown relatively small changes un-
der refrigerated storage (Winkler et al., 2007) as opposed to antiox-
idant compounds, which may be significantly lost even under proper
temperature management (Lemoine et al., 2009; Rybarczyk-Plonska et
al., 2014). We then monitored the changes in ascorbic acid (AsA),
total carotenoids and phenolics in response to the postharvest white
light illumination. AsA decreased 80 % after 11 d of storage and by
95 % at the last sampling date in control dark-stored samples (Fig.
6A). A clear protective effect was found, and at the end of the stor-
age period AsA content of Mid-intensity illuminated broccoli was 5
times higher than that found in the control. These results are in line
with those reported by Zhan et al. (2014a), who detected higher AsA
contents in light-stored cauliflower as compared to a dark-stored con-
trol. Ma et al. (2014), found that
light exposure can upregulate a number of AsA biosynthetic genes in
broccoli. However, in other study Rybarczyk-Plonska et al. (2014) found
no differences in AsA between broccoli heads stored in the dark or
treated with white light 12h per day. These disparate results on AsA
may obey in part to differences in the radiation intensities used for the
illumination treatments. In fact, in the present study, AsA retention dif-
fered between Mid- and High-intensity illumination treatments, the for-
mer being more effective (Fig. 6A). In addition to the potential light in-
duction of AsA biosynthesis suggested above, an increase ascorbate-de-
pleting reactive oxygen species (ROS) may also explain the poorer
performance of samples treated with High-intensity light compared to
Mid-intensity illuminated broccoli (Sharma and Dubey, 2004). Future
studies determining the influence of light intensity on AsA biosynthetic
route and catabolism in refrigerated commodities would be useful.
Carotenoid contents showed no changes in control during storage.
In contrast, Mid- and High-intensity light treatments tended to show
an increasing trend (Fig. 6B). This is in line with Hasperué et al.
(2016a), who found carotenoids accumulation during postharvest stor-
age of broccoli heads exposed to continuous white/blue light. Posthar-
vest light treatments have been also reported to induce carotenoid ac-
cumulation in outer leaves of Brussels sprouts (Hasperué et al., 2016b)
and refrigerated kale leaves (Noichinda et al., 2007). Light is known
to be one of the major effectors inducing carotenoid biosynthesis at
least in planta (Lichtenthaler, 2007; Jones, 2018). In fact, carotenoids
function in presence of light is to quench thetriplet state of chlorophyll
and thus prevent oxidative chloroplast damages (Tracewell et al., 2001;
Noichinda et al., 2007; Braidot et al., 2014).
Finally, phenolics showed a decreasing trend during storage (Fig.
6C). Broccoli exposed to Mid-intensity light maintained, at the end of
the storage period, higher levels of phenolics than the control. This is
in line with work reported by Zhan et al. (2014b), who found, in cau-
liflower, that postharvest light exposure may induce phenylalanine am-
monia lyase, while inhibiting polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase.
4. Conclusions
In this work we evaluated the influence of the intensity and pho-
toperiod of white illumination treatments during retail on the shelf-life
of cold stored broccoli. Mid-intensity (9.5W m⁠−2) white LED illumina-
tion for 3h fully inhibited chlorophyll degradation for 19 d at 5 °C and
delayed sugar losses. The selected treatment also tended to increase
carotenoid contents at long storage times, prevented ascorbic acid and
phenolic antioxidants losses. Overall, results show that white LED illu-
mination treatments (9.5W m⁠−2, 3−12h) could be a non-chemical way
to extend the shelf-life of refrigerated broccoli during retail.
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